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BUILD THE ROAD.

Nothing has had more to do with
bringing about the present pros-
perity of the country than the build-
ing of good roads. That Lexington
county is forging to the front in this
particular is most gratifying. Great
progress has been made on the roads
of this county duiring the past twelve
months. When the chain gang com-

pletes the Augasta road between
Lexington and Leesville the people
will have a road running across the
county to the capital of the State.
-This road will compare most favor-
ably with any road in the State and
will be a credit to the county. But
there are other good roads in the
county that axe a pride to the peo-
ple. Within a few.weeks the chain
gang will begin work on the roads of
lower Fork, continuing to the New-.
berry ,ounty line. This will give the
people of that section a road to be
proud of, running aeross from the
Richland to the Newberry line. This
is as it should be. The supervisor 4

intends giving every section the ben-
efit of the chain gang, but it is a

physical impossibility to work all the
roads at the same time. -Lexington
Dispatch.
We are glad to know that the su-

pervisor of Lexington county is go-
ing to build a road from Richland to
-the Newberry line. We hope that
1 il put in good condition the
road which has been adopted as the
capital highway from Columbia to
Greenville. As already stated, this
road has b,..a built from Laurens to

Greenville and the Laurens super- I

visor is going to build from Laurens
to tie Newberry line and now it is
stated that the Lexington end is to
be built.
We hope that the county supervis-

or of Newberry will realize the im-

portance of the connecting link
from the Lexington line to the Lan-
ransdlid.. We understand.that a

oumittee -from the- ehamuber of com

me.rce will be appodted to cooperate
* with the suxpervisor in putting this

road in first class condition. From)
New,berry to Einards, with one or

two exceptions, the road could be
made good with very little expendi-
ture of labor and money. The worst

place on, the road is at Gum Spring1
branach and it is probable that the
road will have to be relocated sad a

bridge built at this place.
From Newberry to Prosperity the

road should be relocated so as not
to cross the railroad so often. Super-2
visor Feagle stated sometime ago that

he was going to take the chain gang
and build this road between Pros-

perity and Newberry and we hope:
that he will carry this intention out.

It woud 'be a great thing for this
section to have a first class highway
from the espital of the State to.
Greenville, and when the road from
.harIeston to Columbia is completed;
end the road from Augusta to Char-
lotte via Columnbia is completed, we

will have two highways ruiniug diag-.
onally across the State intereseotinig
at the capital..

,This will give owners of automo-
biles an opportunity to travel with
some pleasure and we had just as

well recognize the fact that the au-
totmobile is here to stay and we

should remember that a road that is

good for the automobile is equally
good for a buggy, or a wagon, or a

eart.
In this effort to have the road]

from the Lauarens line to the Lexing-
ton line put, in good condition, there
should :be cooperation and united ef-
fort on the part of the automo'bile
owners of this county. We believe
that the people -who live along this
road will also cooperate and assist
in making it one of the best roads
in the State.

We would call attention to an act

passed by the recent legislature, a

copy of which is printed in this pa-
per, requiring school teachers and offi-
c~ersi ch ao pubic building to.

Lave the State flag displayed from i

said buildings. It makes it a misde- I]
meanor not to comply with the re- I
quirements of this law and it would
be well for those interested in car-

rying the law out to examine its pro-
visions.

The grand jury recommend the
use of the road drag. A good recom-

mandation. Let the farmers and land
owners of each community get to-

gether and use the drag.

We do not think much of the

proposition for the county to purchase
blood hounds.

,The mile of government road got
in pretty bad con dition daring the

rairy weather. The application of
the drag would have made it good. 4

It should have an application yet.

The membership committee of the
hamber of commerce started out

yesterday to seeure fifty new members.
This should be an easy matter and
if the committee has not yet called

>n you, you might see the secretary
)r the president and hand your
iame and initiation fee in so as 0
save time.
This will enable you to get a good
osition in the team which is pull-
ng together for the advancement of
Iis community. Fifty inew mem-

>ers for the chamber of commerce

s very small. When the fifty new

mes are secured, we will then have

iot more than one-third the mem-

rship we should have.

Going to Florida for a Bride.
Prof. J. E. Cannon, the able a*-

istant eashier in the offiee of the
leneral Agency Pacifie Mutual Life
n-urance company, leaves to-day for
alatka, Florida, where he will on

&onday be married to Miss Mary
3ruce, daughter of Mr. Robley Bruce
ad grand daughter of the late Rev.
.C. Boyd, both well known in New-
arry.
Mr. Cannon will be accompanied
>yMr. Robert Norris, Who will
greeably and gracefully fill the po-
~ition of best man at the ceremony.
Immediately~after the weddinrg
~estvities, Mr. andl Mrs. Cannon will

;aeabridal tour. Newberry will
ive a hearty welcome to the new
ride and groom. The Herald and
fews send.. congratulations and best
ishes to the happy people in the
and of orange' blossoms and other
lowers.
Mr. Norris will remain for a few
lays in Palatka ona visit to his sis-J
;er,Mrs. Elvira Norris Bruce.

News of Bacbman Chapel
Slighs, March 23.-We are having

;he best of weather these days and
~hepeople are maing good use of
.t.It pays to prepare our land well
efore planting as it is much easier
ocultivate a crop.
We noticed quite a mistake in our
astletter which stated that Miss
A.nna Diekert spen.t last Saturday
ight with Mr. Eugene McCulent's
Newberry, and should have read
hatshe visited her parents in New-
erry. Everybody we know is liable
;omake inistakes but we kindly ask
;heproof reader or 'machine opera-
;orto be alittle moreareful and
y'ouwil oblige us very mueh.
Mrs. 1}. J. Watts and sister, Ers.
L.R. Boozer and children, of New-
erry, spent last Monday at the
k.omeoLf Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilon.
Mr. and Mrs. L.\L; Moorp visited
itthehome of Mrs.'Moore 's brother,
MIr.Bachman Cromer, of near Ex-
esior, last Sunday.

f.here will be an egg h.uit at Mr.'
W.B. Franklin's next Saturday
iight.
Mr. Leland McCullough and
tephew, Mr. Leland Qiner, of near
Whitmre, spent last Saturday aight
andSiind'ay with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
3.Enlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Lev'i ehu.mpert spent
LastSunday at the home of his fath-
ar,Mr. John M. Schumpert, who is
verylow and has been for several
wee with pneumonia.
Rev. Ware, a student of Due West,
reached at Cannon's Creek on last
sunday afternoon in the absence of

:hepastor, Rev. IL S. Caldwel'.
There will be Easter services at
oloy on the first Sunday in April
Lsthis is the regular preaching day.
[herewill be t,wo services, preaching
i.teleren o 'clock a. m. and commun-

on'afterwards. Any one desiring to;
nitewith the church will be given
opportunity to do so.

Dr. A. J. Bowers i's expecting Rev.
.D.Kinard, of Cameron, S. C., who

vork to be present and will either
)reach before or after dinner. The
mblic is cordially invited to come

)repared to spend the day and hearl
)oth sermons. On account of Dr. I
3owers' connection with Newberry
ollege he couldn't accept the work.
Ye regret to lose him as pastor, but
velcome Rev. Kinard and feel sure

hat he will makets a good pastor.
We were requested by Mr. L. I.

-jong, some time ago, to announce to
my one who might have an occasion
o correspond with him that his ad-
Iress is Newberry instead of Pros-
)erity now, as he now lives in Helena.
With good wishes to all, I will

:lose. Son.

Influetnce of Environment.
The parrot which belonged to the

-ich malefactor sat in its gilded cage,
sontrplating a pricemark whieh
iad not yet beeni removed. Pres-
mtly the magnate approaehed and
.he bird looked at him. He had been
)n tha witness stand that day in an

mportant case, and was feeling
-ather elated over his snecessful
estimony.
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"'He.llo, Poly;" he greeted the
bird, sticking his finger through the
bars.
"Hello!" responded the parrot,

ignoring the finger.
"Does Polly want a cracker?"
The bird cocked its head inquir-

ingly. The magnate laughed at its
manner. Possibly the bird had not
quite understood the question.
"Does Polly want a cracker?"

he repeated.
The bird still looked at him with

slan.ted vision, but made no reply.
"Oho!" he laughed. "You're

not hungry. Have you had your
dinner?"
"I don't remember," croaked the

bird, and the magnate ordered the
butler to remove it from the prem-
ises forthwith.-Lippincott's.

The time a woman demands the
strongest that you shall say she's
pretty is when she's the farthest
from it.

You can tell when a man isn't over

successful in his business by the
way he keeps telling you he is.
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